Your Voyage Begins Here!

8:00 am    Check-In and Boarding Pass
            Colonnade Area

8:30 am    Welcome Aboard Flight 701
            Hubbard Banquet Room

STUDENTS

8:45 am    Nonstop Success in the First Year at DC
            Hubbard Banquet Room

9:15 am    Excursion Activities with the Orientation Leaders

PARENTS

8:45 am    Meet the Captain ~ President Mark Gordon
            Schomburg Auditorium

9:15 am    Personal Success Plan Survey
            Schomburg Auditorium

9:45 am    Student Services Ground Crew ~ Panel Discussion
            Schomburg Auditorium

10:15 am   Break

ALL

10:30 am   Business Office Briefing ~ Presentation
            Schomburg Auditorium

11:00 am   Individual Meetings with President Gordon Begin
            (Your Time is located on the back of your Name Badge)

11:00 am   All-Campus Picnic
            Colonnade Area

12:30 pm   Advising and Personal Success Plans Begin
            (Your individual Advising Time is located on the back of
            your Name Badge)

12:30 pm   Afternoon "Passport to DC" Offices are Open!